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Nonprofit Newswire | In West Virginia: An inspired Literacy Effort

RUTH MCCAMBRIDGE

Apr il 5, 2 01 0; Her ald Dispatch | ABLE Fam ilies, a sm all nonprofit in Mingo County , West

Y our e -m ail
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GO

Virginia, has introduced an “ Authors After School Program .” This program brings in local
children’s book authors to interact with children after they hav e receiv ed copies of and
gotten the chance to read their books. Mingo County has the one of the highest illiteracy
r ates in West Virginia and this pr ogram is aim ed at creating a real sense of excitem ent
about reading and w riting. The Newswire w ill feature these kinds of local progr am s to
r em ind EVERYONE that innov ation occurs at ev ery lev el in the sector and that som e of
the sm allest effor ts are w ell worth noting and dr aw ing lessons from .—Ruth McCambridge
NPQ's Newsw ire Roundup
Nonprofit New sw ir e | Apr il 2 3 , 2 01 0
Nonprofit new s fr om around the country and the w orld. Today , Paul Light
takes on Boy s and Girl's club executiv e…
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Nonprofit New sw ir e | Apr il 2 2 , 2 01 0
Nonprofit new s fr om around the country and the w orld. Today , Is Serv e

The Ties that Bind

Am erica Act show ing r esults?, is the nonprofit…

RUTH MCCAMBRIDGE
APRIL 23, 2010

Nonprofit New sw ir e | Apr il 2 1 , 2 01 0
Nonprofit new s fr om around the country and the w orld. Today , the Kilpatrick
Fund’s m issing m oney , Canadian court tells feds…

The other day w hen I w as
listening and speaking to

Your e -m ail

and w ith a creativ e and
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com m itted gr oup of com m unity
dev elopm ent people at the Federal
Reserv e Bank in St. Louis, I r ealized
that being out of touch on a per sonal
lev el w ith y ou -- our r eaders -- is just
not m y cup of tea.
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Unraveling Development:
Donor-Centered
Communications Makes a
BIG Difference
SIMONE P. JOYAUX, ACFRE, JOYAUX
ASSOCIATES
APRIL 15, 2010

sm aller | bigger
“If y ou had m ore m oney ,

Subscr ibe v ia em ail (registered users only )

y ou could do m ore good. If

I hav e read and agr ee to the Ter m s of Usage.

Add Comment

y ou do better

Preview

com m unications, y ou w ill hav e m ore
m oney .” So say s Tom Ahern, ABC,
Ahern Com m unications. And Tom
know s what he’s talking about. Check
out som e of his other helpful tidbits.

The Nonprofit Ethicist: A
Tote Bag Raises Ethical
Questions
WOODS BOWMAN
APRIL 02, 2010

Should tote bags, m ade in
China, with no attention to
fair labor, env ironm ental,
social, and econom ic sustainability , be
used as a prem ium for a fundraiser for
an organization whose m ission is to
ser v e sm all farm er s in Central
Am er ica, w hich by the w ay ,
encour ages sustainable farm ing and
fair labor practices? Let's ask The
Ethicist.
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